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Since t he overt hrow of Port ugal’s dict at orial regime in April 1974, t he
number of  democracies in t he world has mult iplied dramat ically. Before
t he st art  of  t his global t rend t oward democracy, t here were roughly 40
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count ries t hat  could be classif ied as more or less democrat ic. The
number increased moderat ely t hrough t he lat e 1970s and early 1980s as
a number of  st at es experienced t ransit ions from aut horit arian
(predominant ly milit ary) t o democrat ic rule. In t he mid-1980s, however,
t he pace of  global democrat ic expansion accelerat ed markedly, and
t oday t here are bet ween 76 and 117 democracies, depending on how
one count s. How one count s is crucial, however, t o t hinking about  whether
democracy will cont inue t o expand in t he world, or even hold st eady at  it s
current  level. In fact , it  raises t he fundament al quest ion of  what  we
mean by democracy.

In a seminal formulat ion, Samuel Hunt ingt on has dubbed t his post -
1974 period t he “t hird wave” of  global democrat ic expansion. He defines
a “wave of  democrat izat ion” simply as “a group of t ransit ions from
nondemocrat ic t o democrat ic regimes t hat  occur wit hin a specif ied
period of  t ime and t hat  significant ly out number t ransit ions in t he
opposit e direct ion during t hat  period.”  He ident if ies t wo previous
waves of  democrat izat ion: a long, slow wave from 1828 t o 1926 and a
second wave from 1943 t o 1964. Significant ly, each of  t hese ended wit h
what  he calls a “reverse wave” of  democrat ic breakdowns (t he f irst
last ing from 1922 t o 1942, t he second from 1961 t o 1975), in which some
of t he newly est ablished (or reest ablished) democracies failed. Overall,
each [End Page 20] reverse wave reduced t he number of  democracies in
t he world significant ly but  st ill le  more democracies in place t han had
exist ed prior t o t he st art  of  t he preceding democrat ic wave. Reverse
waves do great  harm t o polit ical freedom, human right s, and peace.
Thus, as I will argue, prevent ing a reverse wave should be paramount
among t he policy goals of  democrat ic act ors and inst it ut ions around t he
world.

Conceptualizing Democracy

Essent ial t o t racking t he progress of  democracy and underst anding bot h
it s causes and it s consequences is a high degree of  concept ual clarit y
about  t he t erm “democracy.” Unfort unat ely, what  prevails inst ead in t he
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burgeoning empirical and t heoret ical lit erat ure on democracy is
concept ual confusion and disarray so serious t hat  David Collier and
St even Levit sky have ident if ied more t han 550 “subt ypes” of  democracy.
 Some of t hese nominal subt ypes merely ident ify specif ic inst it ut ional

feat ures or t ypes of  full democracy, but  many denot e “diminished”
forms of democracy t hat  overlap wit h one anot her in a variet y of  ways.
Fort unat ely, most  concept ions of  democracy t oday (in cont rast  wit h t he
1960s and 1970s, for example) do converge in defining democracy as a
syst em of polit ical aut horit y, separat e from any social and economic
feat ures. Where concept ions st ill diverge fundament ally (but  not  always
very explicit ly) is in t he range and ext ent  of  polit ical at t ribut es
encompassed by democracy.

Minimalist  definit ions descend from Joseph Schumpet er, who defined
democracy as a syst em “for arriving at  polit ical decisions in which
individuals acquire t he power t o decide by means of  a compet it ive
st ruggle for t he people’s vot e.”  Hunt ingt on, among ot hers, explicit ly
embraces Schumpet er’s emphasis on elect oral compet it ion as t he
essence of  democracy.  Over t ime, however, Schumpet er’s appealingly
concise definit ion has required periodic elaborat ion (or what  Collier and
Levit sky call “precising”) t o avoid inclusion of  cases t hat  do not  f it  t he
implicit  meaning. The most  influent ial elaborat ion has been Robert  Dahl’s
concept  of  “polyarchy,” which requires not  only ext ensive polit ical
compet it ion and part icipat ion but  also subst ant ial levels of  freedom (of
speech, press, and t he like) and pluralism t hat  enable people t o form and
express t heir polit ical preferences in a meaningful way. 

Cont emporary minimalist  concept ions of  democracy—what  I t erm
here electoral democracy, as opposed t o liberal democracy—commonly
acknowledge t he need for minimal levels of  civil freedom in order for
compet it ion and part icipat ion t o be meaningful. Typically, however, t hey
do not  devot e much at t ent ion t o t he basic freedoms involved, nor do
t hey at t empt  t o incorporat e t hem int o act ual measures of  democracy.
Such Schumpet erian concept ions—part icularly common among West ern
policy makers who t rack and celebrat e t he expansion of  democracy—risk
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